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lzea to be guided by «be condition», eo that agree with Üh* idea that tills Une would
SJPa*S&«*£flM! bU‘“D<*S ^ ^

from Rdohlbucto, and It would compete with 
the road from Chlptoan to Norton.

Hon. Mr. Ppgsley—Don’t, you think It 
ought to, where the distance in one case ie 
40 miles and in the other 140?

Mr. Loggle—A very limited supply of coal 
would be required in RleMbucto and Re*too. 
They had already an example of the road to 
Kent county, which ought not to have been 
built, the St. Louis railway» which received 

government subeldy and is not Tunning at
The bill was agreed to and the house ad

journed at midnight.
' ■■■■■! i mmm ■ —

ibuit for title (pest *wo years bad jived in tihe 
city. For a long 'time ihe (held tihe position 
oi secretary of the board of governors of 
the Protestant Orpthan Asylum.

■Mr. Whittaker wae. regarded aa a cap
able and shrewd business imam, and good 
citizen. Hès éarly demise wall Ibe anu-dh 
regretted.

ing it a part of tiheif system. The Com
pany has obtained an agreement to pur
chase this road for $180,000. Last summer 
an unfortunate accident destroyed one of 
the (bridges and greaitly delayed the traffic- 
i Am engineer has examined the lime for tihe 
New Brtimewidk (M & Railway Company, 
and reports that $23,000 (has (been expended 
im renewals and repairs on -tihe Central. 
The bill provides that, in addition to tihe 
'bonds authorized tx> Ibe guaranteed by the 
former act, the government imkÿ guarantee 
tihe principal and interest of first mortgage 
bonds o-n the whole line of railway, from 
Norton to Gibson, to the- amount of $200,- 
000. The obje t ie to enable the whole 
line to be put in first class condition and 
fit for traffic.

Mr. Burgess introduced a bill relating 
to tihfe jurisdiction of tihe police magistrate 
alt Grand Faîte.

THE m OF THE WORLD’S MEDICINE.y .
Mr. Hazen thought that JÎ the power to 

remit were left to the discretion of tihe 
goveznor-ia-council, the government might 
have difficulty in standing by the act.. The 
government will be constantly importuned, 
and they will have difficulty in enforcing 
the act, unless the fee is fixed with the 
understanding that it must be enforced in 
âlt cases.

Hon. Mr. Pugsley said he did not think a 
company desirous of establishing an industry a 
would be prevented from doing so by means all. 
of a license fee. But a company might come 
to the province to establish a portion of its 
buflflnese, to whom a yearly tax of $100 might 
seem large, particularly in addition to local 
taxes, and it would therefore seem proper 
thait the governor-in-council should have the 
power to remit the tax in capes where he 
deemed it desirable to do so. He bed yet to 
learn of any complaint» as to the manner 
in which this discretion had been exercised.

MV. Ldggie fedt this legislation was not 
in the interests of the province. The first 
thing that all large corporations coming here 
to transact business do is to aipply for ex
emption from taxation to the towns In which 
the industry is to be established. He moved 
ail amendment that the fee be $25 and $50.
The amendment was lost, and the bill was 
afcreed to.
Manufacturing of Car*.

Horn Mr. Pugsley committed a bill for the 
encouragement of the manufacture of cars 
and other rolling stock in the province. 
tMn;Haaen said -the bill struck him as very 

objectionable. It was intended as a measure 
of high protection to the manufacturers of 
the province by compelling railway com- 
)anies receiving a subsidy from this legisla
ture to purchase their rolling stock from 
our own manufacturers. It was not a 
measure in the interest of apy company un
dertaking to matou facture rolling stock. 
Railways are built in all parts of Clanada, 
and manufacturers must look for a market 
to other provinces, where 'there are more 
Ijtilways than here. But with this act in the 
statute books, they would find It difficult to 
do business elsewhere In Canada, because 
there would be a tendency on the part of 
the other provinces to retaliate. With an 
abundance of coal right at our doors, pos
sessing skilled mechanics and within easy 
reach of markets, i-t would be ill advised to 
put a tariff wall around a local indutrtry of 
■this soft. Although a protectionist, he we» 
not prepared to go to the extreme favored 
by. this measure.

Hon. Mr. Pugsley thought the hill was not 
open to Mr. Hazen’s objection. It was only 
admitted with a view of encouraging tihe 
eptabMishment of car works, and when they 
became firmly established, the necessity for 
tibeir encouragement might cease to exist.
We have to import, ail our rolling stock, and 
tine- government thought it very proper to 
encourage, as far as possible, thé building 

: elf car works here. It Is not protection, it is 
merely encouragement. The legislature last 
yeas* passed à md(St important act, which 
provided -that when- the coal mines of tihe 
province are developed, every railway in 
New Brunswick to Bable to a tax equal to
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F. 0. Allison.
The sudden death of Frank 0. Allison, 

which occurred. Thursday morning, came 
as a great shock to his many friends. Mr. 
Allison had not been well of late, bufc 
those who inquired for him at the house 
yesterday morning at 9.30 o’clock were 
told he was improving. The family did not 
consider hie illneas serious, but by 10 
o’clock he was dead. Mr. Allison suffered 
from a complication- of rhemuatism. in
digestion and heart disease.

For a number of years past he held: the 
position of eercretary of the board of 
trade. Previous to that he had been, in 
■the shipping master’s office and also in 
the office of W. M. Jarvis. He was also 
secretary of. the Fernhill Cemetery Com
pany and in this position and also as sec
retary of (the board of trade, his duties he 
fulfilled in an efficient and most satisfac
tory manner. He was also vestry clerk 
of St. John’s (Stone) church.

Mr. Allison was (held in high esteem 
by all who knew him, and was a good 
citizen. He is survived1 by his (wife, a 
daughter of the late J. J. Kaye, three 
sons and one daughter. The sons are Har
old, of Messrs. Gandy & Allison; Edward 
K., of the Bank of British North America, 
and Frank D., of (the‘Bank of Montreal-

Hon. Mr. Pugsley and Mr. 
Hazen in Debate on Bill. FOR ALL

BILIOUS and|NERV0J|S DISORDERS,
i, Wind,

HAZEN’S AMENDMENT
TO BUDGET. j

ujfcipatj
yi indigestion,

FenÆle Ailments.

Sick Headaclle,CAR WORKS MEASURE. (Ooatiniwi from peg» 20
powers of the mayor of St. John. Under 
itihe city charter he is admirail of the port 
and coamnandea'-dn-cihief of the ferries in- 
tihe absence of the imperial officers. It is 
very necessary for the mayor .to have large 
powers, and there is hardly anything that 
has caused more annoyance to citizens 
than paper flying around the streets. 
There can be no monopoly for there is 

limit to itihe number of licenses that 
may be issued to post bills. The b£à was 
agreed to.

The committee (resumed at 7.30 o’clock.
Hon. Mr. Pugsley said it had been de

cided not (bo press this session the bill 
amending the act to consolidate and amend 
tihe acts to provide for tihe payment of 
succession duties in certain cases. A new 
bill will be prepared next session. The 
till relating to the highways act was 
agreed to by the committee. It provides 
that a finding by four of a jury sworn 
to assess damages shall be allowed. At 
present there is doubt as whether such 
a finding is legal.

Weak Stomacn 
Disordered Live1

Consolidation of Statutes.
On motion of Hon. Mr. Pugsley, tihe 

.house went into committee on tihe bill to 
consolidate the statutes, Mr. Osman in the 
chair. Hon. Mr. Pulley said tihe com
mittee which had this bill in charge has 
given .ties matter a great deal of considera
tion, a,nd the leader of the opposition has 
also given his attention to the subject. 
The committee (have also had the assistance 
of Hon. Mr. White, Chairman of .the oom- 
.misskxn, and of Mesure. Lawkrr end Oair- 
vell, thee two other members, and in now- 
asking ihds committee -to adopt the work, 
“I feel that*I will ibe doing what will 
meet tihéir approval. I therefore move 
thait yon" leave tihe chair and report the 
bill às agreed to, with the amendments 
that (have been mode by the committee.”

Mir. Hazen said: “I suppose there is no 
other course open to the committee but to 
die this, and yet I cannot he'p feeling that 
tihe subject has not received the considera
tion which it deserves. The 'bill was in- 
.tnoduced early in tihe session and the at
torney-general l as complimented me on title 
attention I gave to it; but T feel that I did 
not put in one-quarter of the work that 
its dmportaiiice demanded—there was sO 
miuch other committee work to do that

Leader of Opposition is Opposed to 
This Too—He Also Declares the 
Kent Northern Extension Bin 

Shotrtd Not Pass the House—Im

portant Matters Before Legisla

ture Monday Night.

Beecham, St Helens, Eng. 
In boxes, 25 cents.
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Performance1 by

Royal Command.
to*e legislature Monday aigtot, Hon. Mr. 

Pugsley committed a Mil to flaciMtate the 
opening up to settlement <xf land of the N. 
B. Railway Copapany. He explained thait the 
bill was for thé reacquiring ot betweéi^ 60,- 
000 àb4 00,000 aOrte from the N. B. ftauiray 
Company, to reOpéot to wh*ch It was- provided 
tihaft the company shell he obligea to sell to 
actuel- settler» at terme to be agreed upon 
by the govemar-dn-council, but at 
thaiil «fc oèaUtà per tore. The goVéTnâaeût 
cotttflêetoa It dMr&Wè to take -the politer of 
ax!{fair!**: this land at 75 cent» per acre, and 
to open It to settlement at the actual cost, 
pixy the cos* of survey. The bill also pro
vides that the governor - in -counci 1 may make 
aufcb arrahgéménts as be may deem advis
able iti the public interests tor eecm-ing the 
settlement of other tends of the company 
and may incur <he ueoesaary costs of mak
ing surveys,- either in conjunction with the 
company or otherwise of lands suitable for 
settlement ahd^of opening thein up to settle
ment by the building of roads, the expense 
incurred in so, doing to be paid out Of the 
current revenue of the province.

Mr. Hazen asked If the government had 
any poHcy to announce in reference to 
adtyUiirhig aft the' N. B. RaÜlway Company’s

i

The owner of a Ber
liner Gramophone, like 
a king, may command 
any entertainment his 
mood desires, Grand 
or Comic Opera, music 
by the World’s Great
est Bands and Orches
tras, an inflate variety 
of Instrume 
tainments a» ready 
naturalness oethese t

R. LeB. Tweedie, Hampton.
Hampton. May 4.—The many friend» of 

R. LaBert Tweedie were grieved to hear 
of Ms death, which oesrn red at 12.30 to
day after a very 'brief illness of pneumonia.

The late Mr. Tweedie was Ibora 44 year» 
ago at Shelburne (N. S.) amd was the 
eldest son olf the late iRev. Robert Tweedie. 
After graduating from 'Mount Allison Col
lege he studied law at (Fredericton and 
was admitted to the .bar about 1883. After 
his father's death in 1883 he removed to 
Hampton, where he has since resided. As 
a lawyer he was considered one of the 
ablest in ‘Kings county, m fact he had few 
■pears in the province.

Besides a wife, the deceased leaves one 
toother, Fred, ,who lives in Centerville; one 
ma mod sister in Boston, and Hattie, who 
resides in Moncton. Premier Tweedie is a 
cousin-

The funeral of R. LeiBert Tweedie, K- C., 
of Hampton, was held Wednesday after
noon. The interment was made in Hamp
ton cemetery. Rev. W. W. Lodge conduct
ed the services. The floral offerings were 
very handsome. Mir- Tweedie had been a 
Mason and the members of Corinthian 
Lodge, F. & A. A. M., attended. The pall
bearers were: G. W- Wilson, A. W. Hicks, 
Sheriff Hatfield, Dr. Wetmore, Archibald 
Brittain and R. H. Smith- The chief 
mourners were Fred Tweedie, only brother 
of deceased, the widow and sisters of de
ceased, Miss Hattie Tweedie, of Moncton, 
and1 Mrs. Lindsay, of Boston. The warmest 
thanks of all interested are due to Mir. and 
Mrs. N. D. Hooper for their kindness in 
placing the Tweedie home at the disposal 
of the family for the sad ceremony.

• it-" :

!-.j, .•
Town of Chatnam Bills,not lees

The house again went into committee 
on bills, Mr. Suntil in the chair.

Hon. AH'. Tweedie committed a bill re
lating to. Chatham. It authorizes the town 
council to issue debenture for $20,000, the mlemlbers were unable to give this lbill pro- 
proceeds to be loaned to the Chatham Ter attention.”
Furniture Company to. aid them in eetab- Tjhe motion was agreed to amd the house 
lishjng a furniture company. The loan adjourned at 10 o’clock, 
is repayable to annual instalments of $1,000 
each. The bill also provides, for the grant
ing of exemption from taxation for a per
iod of yean* of itihe dimension lumber fac
tory mow being erected to Chatham by 
H. S. Lyman. He is also going to estab- 
lieh a first-class roller mill and as this 
"will be of great benefit the council felt 
they Should ■ assist him. The ratepayers 
at a meeting agreed to the terms of the 
till. The bill was agreed to.

A bill to provide for the appointment 
of a stipendiary or police magistrate with 
civil jurisdiction in Westmorland was 
agreed to.

The house again went into committee 
on bfflfe, Mr. Tweeddofe to the chair.

Mr. Whitehead committed a bill re
lating to the St. John Valley & River de 
Loup Railway. It provides that the time 
in which to commence construction be ex
tended! three years.

Mr. Hazen asked if the government was 
carrying out its policy in regard to tills 
bill by requiring evidence of a borna fides.
He understood $50,000 had been expended 
on the road, which perhaps might place 
them to a different position to other com
panies.

Hon. Mr. Tweedie said that before giv
ing its consent to the bill the government 
hind inquired that the company WoiiCd de
posit $30,000 as evidence of its borna fide 
intention. The time had been extended 
■twice arid this company must occupy the 
eOme position as any other company, if 
they go on With itihe wotik the deposit will 
be refunded.

Mr. Whitehead said this was satisfac
tory to the company. The bill was agreed

Talking and mamf other enter- 
i his Zknmand". Thedferfection and 
ioductio* are truly wjKderful.
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James Rost
The death of Jamee Hoes occurred at 

Boston (Mate.) on the 5t)h imst. Mr. Boas 
was for many yieare aaaodated with the I. 
C. R. at Moncton ae pattern maker. He 
was a native of Glasgow, Scotland, and for 
3Ô yearn resided in this province. (His loss 
Will be much regretted. He leaves two 
eons, William C., of tihe Bank of Nova 
Scotia, Haflifax, and Douglas McC., of 
Bank of Nova Sootia, Boston. Interment 
wall babe place on Friday at 2.30 o’clock 
firom the residence of Peter Campbell, 47 
Garden street.

15 cents per ton on tihe coal consumed dur
ing fine previous yea£,if they do not use coal 
mimad in tflSe province. TWs He for thfe 
benefit of the qçmü industry, and will provide 
a, steady markét for our coal. When we 
granit a stab*dy to a railway company, Sure
ly we haye.the right to stipulate that they 
abaTI buy tifré/ir cate in the province, the 
quality and price being equal to that offered 
bv outside industries.

*Str. Loggfe sirid it «teemed to him vérÿ 
much like tihe bounty system.

Progress was reported.
The hotoëe went into 000121111*06 on bills, 

BIt.. Altai in th® o^air.
The bul in further amendmenlt of 

Brunswick election act wis token up. It 
provides, aiyong other things, tihat a person 
actually engaged fn an eledtiion as deputy 
returning officer, poll derk, or agent, may 
have his vote transferred to another polling 
plaice, bvtt no one el&é shiall énijoy this ptiv-

, Mir. Hazen said he did not think there was 
•anv necessity for this provtiatom.

Hen. Mr- Pugsley said these transfers gave 
ate opportunity fer fraud, and that the 
proper place for a man to vote was at the 
ffelHmg place where he waa known.

The bill was agreed to.
The toll to authorize the Bishop of Fred

ericton to transfer certain trusts to the 
synod or a synod committee was agreed to. 
.The bill to incorporate the Befcrsvidle Rail

way Company was considered.
Hon. Mr. Pugsley said this had stood over 

alt the request of the premier, who' objected 
to granting any charter .until the promo tors 
had given évidence of itiheir good flaith and 
off the necessity for such a railway. Since 
then the promoters had showed that the pro
posed railway touched two coal minée, that 
the coal was of good quality, and .that a 
1-prge amount had been mined last winter 
amd sent to Hillsboro, where it Was used by 
the company of the member for Albert. The 
railway was six miles long. The only point 
In regard to which the government was not 
failnly satisfied was to the extent of the ooei 
fields, so that he would add a section to the 
bill itihat it should not go into effect until 
the government had issued a proclamation. 
Thé Mil was agreed to.

tends.
Hon. Mr. Pugdley said no proposition had 

been made to he government, but hé did 
not imagine there would be an opportunity 
of* reacquiring all of those lands at a price 
that the legislature would esteem justiinàble. 
We would have to -look .to eu oh righto as we 
hite àmd reacquire those portions in re- 
BOMt to which there are terms of settle-

E. BERLINER,

mtot.
Tie till vrae aereeS 160. tie Néw

Corporation's License.
Hion. Mr. Pugsley committed the bill re

specting the licensing of extra provincial James I. Breen.
The death of James I. Breen took place 

yesterday at Long Island, Kings county. 
He was aged 76 yearo. Deceased is sur
vived by a grown up family. He was a 
native of Kings county.

icorporations.
Mr. Hazen thought the act should apply 

onilÿ to those corpMaWofie which obine after
thg.MU
Jamee
doing bueiaese
of 15 yean*. They have, acquired consider
able reair eetâte and cdreulaite a groat deal ef 
money, and It atrudk Min ae üujuèt to ask 

etn to .pay ja Bqenee fee. now.
Htio. At. Pugàley said thé same argument 

<qr every new «tax tihat was tra
in 1882, it might have 
ttramoé, telegraph 6om- 

pauüeg, bank», and other destitutions should 
bfe exempt because they were already estab
lished dn -the ptetefnee. -Un thé case of snic- 

/oeasioin duties, JX might also have been coo- 
/ rtieuded thq-ï they should only apply to people 

wouDd take up their resddeheé to thé

. Take, for instance, the 
Donpany, which has beeq 

the prortnee ïôr upwairds Ramsay’s paintsware for beauty, 
protection and Jmrability—made 
fronâ the best ml, turpentine and 
pigments.' m

Tie price M just right and all 
good lealersÆave them.

Y01I cay get better paints— 
many metjforse.

Write UMn^Ktioning this paper, and we’ll send a 
booklet shoAffg h^w some beautiful homes are painted 
with our pamts.
A. RAMSAY 4 SON, Paint makers, • . MONTREAL.

Estd. 1842.
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR.Henry T. Godson.

Henry T. Godsoe, eldest- son of Henry 
Godkoe, Borcheeter, died fWednesdtiiy at 
Ms father's home. . Deceased had been ill 
wifih oanaumption ,far two yeaire. He waa 
a general favorite among Ms friend».

Death of North End Child.

The six-year-old daughter of Mrs. Moyne 
Camp, corner of Main end Harvey streets, 
died Monday afternoon after a (brief in- 
mess. Mrs. Camp'» husband waa drowned 
last summer on. a trip to North Carolina. 
The little girl wâïr me only Child.

th ry
would antiy THEOctogenarian Triplett

To tàe Editor of The Telegraph:
Sir,—I don’t know ae Mew Brunewick 

can boast of the “oldest man in the 
world” or the oldest man in America, 
but in thé parish of Upham in King» 
county (N. B.) in -the year 1823, there 
were born to Mr. and Mrs. Wm. DeBow 
“tripletB," two boys and a girl; they all 
grew to mature age, two of them mar
ried, the third remained in single blessed
ness.

Mdse DeBow was united in marriage to 
Henry McDonald and lived in her native 
parish amd raised quite a large family, 
whale James and Richard were somewhat 
successful merchants ait what used to be 
called “008614/6 Corner” (now Hillsdale) 
for some 10 years or more, when -they sold 
out tihe store and toe* up farming, which 
they have been carrying on to the present 
time.

Richard DeBow married and has but 
one daughter to comfort them in 
old age.

James DeBow retained hie celibacy and 
like e good boy stayed at home with Ms 
brother Richard. Messrs. DeBow and Mrs. 
McDonald are hale and hearty at the 
806h year of their ages, which passed the 

.7-th of April, 1903. Now where can that 
be beat? We would like to hear through 
The Telegraph.
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corporations and not to another. la every 
prqytnoe .of the dominion Jt is Impoeel" " 
«•fWSlgia rtoptiaeto to ootafoeirie 
business without ftrat eMoiatog a license, 
■nie fee Is not.a -largo one, -being .only B0 

eom^heleh vWdS» capital Is under $160,- 
606. >04 1106 opt B .capital, of more than 
,100-000. We have hover discriminated in 
tbfe co*e of insurance companies, telegraph 
cu«T,pfl.nte« and HatjUs, and there should be 
no -iSeri nMnarior. m this daisè.
-Mr. Hazen sold the case of.insurance com- 

pabies waa, not Onalagous. They are of vary 
limé benefit to the province lb so fa> ae ïhje 
employment of labor is concerned, and " they 
take. » great deal of money out of the

Hon. Mr. Pugsley—How much labor do 
agents representing manufacturers of agri
cultural implements and carriages employ?

Mr. Hazen said they-have large emporiums 
In. the province and pay out a great deal of 
n»*»e)r i«r Salaries, and there were other in
dustries which were certainly large employ- 
eiw of labor afid which it whs not (lair to 
compare with Insurance companies.

Mr. Lpggle said Jie was not opposed to a 
ltNrnse befife required firom a néw cOtapàny, 
b«<t. he did ohjeot to an annual tax.

Mr. Clarke Said the case of insurance com
panies Was not analxgoue to rich à corpora
tion as the Sfc.

TO
PAINT
RIGHT

ble for 
doing to.

Bills Agreed To.
fdt*

The committee aJso agreed to the fol- 
k>wmg bdilLs : One ito incorporate the Alex
ander Gibson Campanjy, erne to incorpor
ate tihe Hammond River Boom & Driving 
Company; orne relaitâng to the Woodstock 
jUlectric Railway, Light & Power Com
pany; one relating bo sewers and marsh 
jamde in Momcton partieh.

Hon. Mr. Pugeûey introduced a bMl to 
add m the oonstiructiion of certain rail- 
Wayti. He aaid thie proposes to add three 
lines. One is from the mines at Beere- 
viilile to the I. C. R., six miles. We wild 
give a eu beady to (this road of $2,500 a 
mtie. There are two coed mines on this 
dine of very promising character which 
tiaye aibeady supplied a good dead of coal.

The ootnjpamy which operates the mine 
firom which tihe esfcjibtishment of the Al
bert Plaster Company was supplied with 
ooal last winter expects to (raise 30 or 40 
tons a day duiirag the summer. The coal 
field is thought to Ibe as extensive as umat 
of Queens.

The .bill provides that ’before any con
tract is entered into, the lieutenant-igover- 
nlor mfust Ibe satisfied tihat the royalty on 
tihe coal Will warrant the granting of such

John B Ganter, Woodstock,
John B. Ganter, of Woodstock, care

taker of the water work® there, died Tues
day morning after a severe attack of 
pneumonia. (He was a native of this dty.= 
(Hie wife died only three weeks ago and the 
(family <xf four children are thus left or
phans under very sad circumstances. Mr. 
Ganter was about 43 years of age, a val
ued official of tihe town of Woodstock.

M4S
Kdnt Northern Extent on.

The bill to incorporate the Kent Northern 
St Extension Railway Company was canadder- 
eti in committee. This line will run from 
Kent Junction, on the I. <J. R., to Chipmam.

Hon. Sfr. Pùgsleÿ said a minute of council 
had been prepared, 
datisfied a committee of the council of their 
aibMity to build the line, and (the govern
ment required them, before receiving their 
charter, io déposât *20,000 as a guarantee of 
good faith. A rider was ailso to be added, 
that the bill should not come into effect 
until after a proclamation be issued, when 
the deposit was made.

Mr. Hazen thought the house ought to take 
the responsibility of dealing with this mat
ter and not leave it with ihe governor-in- 
oountil. The only roads which should be 
incorporated were those which would be eelf- 
austained ‘when buiit. There was no great 
crying need for the construction of this line. 
With ohe or two exceptions the branch lines 
ip itihie province were not paying their way. 
ye did not like leaving .the charter to the 
government’s discretion.

Hon. Mr. Pugsley—There Is no discretion 
iti the matter, for the charter will be pro
claimed when the $20,000 In bonds is put pp.

Mr. Hazen—-That is no guarantee. Is there 
anything that will justiiy the giving of< a 
subsidy to this road? It seems to be a wild
cat scheme.

Hon. Mr. Pugsley—The municipal council 
of Kent h«g unanimously approved of it.

. Mr. Hazen—That is no argument. The 
municipal councils will approve of anything 
that will cause money to be spent. 1 am 
told thait this road can never be a success, 
that there is no strong feeling in favor of 
if, and no Large trade for it.

Mr. Johnston regretted that Mr. Hazen 
objected to this biM. The harbor of Richi- 
bucto was one of the best in New Bruns
wick, and this road will connect it with 
Fredericton and the weal. There was plenty 
of coal on the route, and this could be 
taken over the line and loaded on steamers 
to Prince (Edward Island. He hoped the 
house would pass this bill.

Hon. Mr. Hill regretted he would be com
pelled to vote against it. 
has ben guilty of a crime in allowing roads 
to issue bonds that are worthless, by means 
of which innocent people had lost their 

This line would compote with two

Headlight Parldr MatchesThe promoters had

BEWABE Oi IMITiriON:

a match justSome salesmu^WTTT 
good as the Hyuight.

Do not bedecelvtd.
There Is omÿlflSTI 

B. B. Bddy Company, MmitSi. \
Ask for EDIV’S HEADLIGHT WcH ES

and Insist on having thin. I

iv.you tley
K. B. Forbes.

K. B. Forbee, one of Kent county’s old- 
eet and most respected residents, died at 
Rjchibucto on Monday, aged 84 years- He 
leaves a widow and one son, William. of Lthethe:ht, aid tlGeorge Puip Company. He 

did not know that the bill would be Object- 
SoSabl* if. it tiié assurance that Com
panies being incorporated under the laws of 
the province would, be on the same footing 

a local c.ofporêtition.
Mr. Hazen said the inconsidtenoy of the 

measure was shown by the fact that it ap- 
pltès only to txnpdhaitions having a. place of 

□ess within the province. Corporations 
wWh héadtifiartére to other Canadian cities, 
-Who, through (their travelers, sell goods in 
all parts of the province and take a larger 
amomyt of mobey out of ithe province, are 
not effected. The government are resorting 
•to thlis taxation to increase the revenue and 
it may be Chat -next year they will propose 
putting a tax on every corporation doing 
business in the province.

Joseph Wasson.
The death of Joseph Wasson, of Hamp

stead, occurred on Wednesday after a 
lingering illnegg. He was 72 years of age 
and was one of Hampstead’s oldest and 
most respected residents. He came to this 
country from the North of Ireland wihen 
very young. Charles Wasson, of Hamp
stead; Edward, of New York; Mrs. Robfc. 
Wallace, and Mrs. Beverly B. Palmer, of 
Palmer’s Point, Kangs county, are children 
of deceased.

BBOCBASTINATION. 
Hanford Brook (N. B.), May 4.

New Brunswick Agriculture.
To the Editor of The Telegraph:—

Sir,—Will you kindly allow me to call 
tihe attention of yorar readers to the very 
valuable publication jnat issued by the New 
Brunswick Deportment of Agriculture?

Under the title of The Report cm Agri
culture, the commissi oner of agriculture 
and Ms energetic deputy have presented 
us with a aorapjlaitnm of useful informa
tion in addition to the usual statistical amd 
formal reports that make the book of great 
interest and value.

During the past year, a mundber of the 
leading skilled stockmen, farmers amd fruit 
growers of Canada have visited 'the prov
ince, and from each of them, as well as 
from some of our own farmers, Mir. Peters 
has secured expert testimony. These 
articles, with the reports of the Mjaritime 
Winter Fair, the Farmers & Dairymen’s 
Association and from the dairy superin
tendents, make a summing up of up-to- 
dalte agricultural knowledge that should

The death of E. L. WMttaker, who for ^ ^ 

almost half a century .has been promnnent- ^ di8Lntoai<xna ^ ^ ^ 
ly connected with the insurance business by 8u!oh authorities a» G. A. Zavite, of 
m this city, occurred Wednesday taoming. Glielp|h (0ttt-)> probably the Most experi- 
He -was a son of -the late George Wlhit- gmggj agricultural expemtaiist in Ame;ioa; 
tokm- of Fredencton and afterwards eg j N- Grisdale, of the Dominion Experi- 
Ohaitliain. Mr Whittaker was in his 48th F amd <Ajhera- oo^toin infor-
year and was -born in Ft-edeneton. When o{ the ^
Ms family mox-ed to Chatham he took a Uye Bt0ck touijbamldiry, eeed eeleetion, 
poertoon m the post office there, coming to d^ry^g aud fouit growing ore nil fully 
St. John stortiy afterwards and mitering ^ deserye d<)ee attmbiKxn. To
&e 0f?°? ^rt Mlr* d 5e particularize or quote would require tx*>
succeeded MV. Marshall as agent of the muQ)j TJm object ltihje letter jg
Bartrord Imperial and other companies, sj|nW ^ m t ^ roadera ltihat, by 
and in June, 1883, when the Insérai es- the 0>nl[niaaicmer of agriculture,
tabhsned a manbme province branch ât foi, book may be obtained,
St. -tohn, Mr. Whittaker J* apprantod ^ ^ early application is de-
general secretary. He remaaned witii toe M| „ ^ demtold’ ig sure to exceed 
company until it was albsoched by the Al- ^ , w WfHXJKKARD,
liance, two years ago, when he went into * c p. Ry y
partoerah'ip watii C. E. L. Jarvis. Mr JribnTMay 7. * /
WMttaker spent 30 years in 'the office at ,,, # Æ
the corner of Prince Willatn street amd _ ~ . Æ
Market square. A F nofuLflt Aryer

His nvife and eight Children survive him. gmoking KQXM.COm Wlll^DUm 
One eon is in the' west, and his eldest OI J * M W
daughter is a teacher in the Higli School. ‘ it™6UuB8, ■ m 
IW. C. .Whittaker, of -the -post office de- «« TOTt.lt?'* 
partment, is a brother, and Mhs. W, B. „ W m . M, ,
Howaad, a sister. Save whe VragW^they are

Hé resided to HSmptoo for many ^ears, valuable» “

1

IBLD BROS ,SCaid.
We also [pixypoee bo aid/ bhe Restiigoaidhe 

& Western railway. T is line rum frot 
Ôamipbellton to S,t. Leonards, or Grand 
Falls, 100 miles in length. The constnie- 
tkxn twill opem up a most volu ble section, 
rwell adopted to settlement.'

Tihe provimee awns upwards of 1,000,000 
cubres in the vicinity of the raîîwtay, wihich 
ii iweB timbered, and the construeli n of 
the railway, iu additiom to .the opportuni
ties fwhidh it twill afford :to settlers desiring 
tiô locate upon tihe frown lands, will prove 
a- great advantage to lumbermen in facili
tating the getting im of supplies, and will 
lead to tihe erection of saw mills and estab
lishment of otiher industries which will 
odd .to tihe provincial revenue.

We propose to guarantee tihe first mort
gage ibonds of tihe railway for the first 50 
miles, for a sum not exceeding $5,000 a 
mile. The (bill stipulates that the road 
shall be first class in every respect, want 
steel bridges and stone abutments, an. steel 
nài'ls iweighing 60 pounds -to the yard1.

The ibonds ito be issued shall not exceed 
onedhird of the cost cf the aoad, and it 
is stipulated the company shall not issue 
any other boards (while these are outstand
ing. The freight nates shall ibe subject to 
the control of the government, and the 
comlpainy shall pay a traffic if a all lumber 
carried over the road, of 50 cents on 
shingles (per car, the same on mound tim
ber, on railways ties one cent each, on 
deals 10 cents per thousand, and on pulp 
wood 40 cents per car. The (bonds aie to 
(bear not more than four per cent, interest.

Hon. Mr. Hill—-In case the company fails 
-to .pay its interest, what security will they 
have?

Hen. Mr. Pugsley—They will own the

Selling Agents, St. John, N. B.P, 0. Box 331

Hob. Mr. Pugstey-^Surely the leader of the 
opposition would not think that the object 
of the Mil is other than to raise revenue. 
It Is one of the most reasonable taxes that 
we could impose. Foreign corporations 
establishing small branches here drive out 
every local manufacturer of atoves, farming 
implements and wagons, and they do it be
cause of the large capital end the large 
market which enahlee thém to manufacture 
-these articles by the thousands, while our 
own people can afford to manufacture only 
on a very small acade. Is it not roanoruable, 
then, tiliafc they should contribute to the 
revenue' eqwlîy wfth the other Incorporated 
who 'are how paying taxes under the act of 
3692? The leader of the opposition makes 
no point When he says the adt doe* not 
reach companies which have no agent* here, 
because under Ms contention nothing Should 
b# tafited unless yen tax everydifog. In 1892 
Hon. Mr. Half, finding «hat the province 
nâèdefl move revenue, turned Ms attention 
to tatting ‘banks ahd incorporated compan'e”. 
and 40 succession duties, with the reeult that 
-we have been -able to Igo along In any easy 
manner and m.Shadn tihe public services. If 
those taxes had not been imposed, the prov
ince would have been compelled to resort 
to direct faxation. Hon. Mr. Blair did not 

aust all the resources of .the revenue, end 
do not bronoae to exhaust them under 

this Ml. It the leader of the onnosition 
were charged with the responsibility of 
carryting on the government, he would not 
object to these wealthy foreign corporations 
being compelled to contribute to the provin
cial revenue.

Hon. Mr. Hffl died the case of the manu- 
lacture with an eStabljehrd agency selling, 
aay 50 plows a year, which, on a capital of 
$100,000 end under,'would mean a tax of $1 
on each plow, whereas another Ann, im the 
same bnainese, might effect as many sales 
through correspondence and travelers amd 
•would not be subject to a tax. Would this 
not have a tendency to compel all com
panies to withdraw their agents end do 
everything by correspondence?

Hon. Mr. Pugsley said there was only one 
license fee for the whole province, which 
cleared away Hon. Mr. Hill s difficulty, who 
had in mind a license for each town

Mr Hazen agked how the law would 
effect brewers who were compelled to take 
out an importer’s license.

Hon. Mt PhgWIey. ssld-M. aaWles .only ip 
rompantes that do not pay a license under 
anv other lew. The fee fixed was a maxt-
pum m4 toe fOTSMor-tc-oouavti Ie author-

SOLVE THIS PUZZLE *Patrick Lemon.
The deatili occurred Thiuraday at Jmb 

home on Harvey street, North End, of 
Patrick Lemon, aged -88 years. He was a 
native of Ireland, coming out here when 
only a child, and had for years resided 
in Portland. Mrs. Duncan Beaton, Mrs. 
W. Stanley (Cody, and 'Messrs. Hiram and 
John Lemon, of North End, and Eneley, 
of Boston, are children. An aged brother, 
Andrew Lemon, survives in North End
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other roads, the one from, Ohipanan. to Nor
ton and the one from Uhipman to Frederic
ton. Its only freight would be coal, and 
there would not be enough of .that to make 
it a paying road.

Mr. Robertson said he would vote for the 
bill. There was hardly a 
Brunswick that had done better work than 
the Kent Northern, and -this was an exten
sion of it. Richibucto waa an important port 
for the export of lumber and tis'h, and the 
gentlemen who owned the Kent Northern 
wished to extend 'their (line and develop the 
resources of the county. He did not believe 
this road would interfere with the Canada 
Eastern, and the charter should npt be 
stopped for any such Imaginary

Hon. Mr. Pugsley said the government 
thought that by imposing the condition as to 
the deposit of $20,01.0 as a guarantee of good 
faith, they were doing everything that was 
to be expected to guard the public ini. or eats. 
The men who promoted the road were re- 

Some were connected with

E. L Whittaker. RI.OO wluoniori^^
• 174w
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PRIEST IS LIBERATED.road In New 2,000 IMMIGRANTS
LAND HT HALIFAX, Coroner Find* That Rev. Father Walser Did 

Not Murder Agatha Reichlin.sr
Elyria, Ohio, Miay 5.—At .the end of 

rather complete investigation into the pau^ 
of the death of Agatha Beidhlin, who w? 
murdered last Thursday night, Coromeu 
French, this evening gave as Ihis conclusion 
the verdiet “tihat Agatha Reichlin came 
to her death from wounds inflicted by a 
stone in the .hands of a (person unknown."

The con elusion reuahed (by the ’oai'anr 
resulted in tihe freeing otf Father Wak 
from confinement later in the evening.

The concensus of tihe (testimony of - 
witnesses today was (favorable to Fatl 
Walser’s claim of innocence and in flUil 
port of the theoay tihat a burglar or some 
otiher desperate man ihad committed tiha 
crime. Chptain Ketchum, of tihe police* 
testified that tihe bloodhounds did not pay? 
any moire attention to Father WaTser’s 
bed than to tihe otiher -beds in the Lou#*

Halifax, May 5—(Special)—The Ham
burg-American liner Adria, from Hamburg 
amd Boulogne with 1,291 immigrants, con
sisting of Galacians, Hungarians, Germans 
amd .Roumanians, arrived here this after
noon. They are all (bound to western Can
ada. and tihe northwest.

Allan liner Mongolian, from Glasgow, 
also arrived this afternoon. She has 700 
Scotch and English- immigrants to land 
here.

reasons.

sponsible mem. 
the Kenit Northern, and it was pointed out 
that this railway ran all winter. He thought 
that while there were branch railways that 

not in good condition, he would not be 
prepared to admit that the country would 
be better without them. We intend to give 
no subsidy to any railway unless it builds 
a first class road, with steel bridges and 
stone abutments. The promoters have been 
tdld plainly that the granting of this charter 
does not pledge the government to grant 
them a subsidy.

Mr. Loggie said that the object of branch 
lines was to enable towns to send their pro
duce to market. Iti-ohlbucLo and Rexiton had 
now three farttiîttoô,' and they could not get 
tihedr stuff to market any cheaper 'If the pro-
po#od railway was buüU tie <k4 aot gulte

rood.

Chlpman to Norton.
Whitaker Wright's Case.

'New York, May 5.—The extradition pro- 
oeedings fia "tihe ease of W-hi taker Wrigkt, 
the London promoter, .were adjourned to
day until May lfl, by whieà time it is 
ipected tile United States supreme court 
will here passed oa SWuieht’s wpptol- _

-♦-y.ri

Ane flier railway whidh we propose to 
assist is tihe one from \jhipman to Norton. 
Ip. tihe New Brunswicik (Goal & Hail way 
Oomipa.ny’s act it is pnoxfided tihat. as a 
condition to guarantceiinig its bonds, ibe 
goverranemt imiglit insist om tibe ooimipamy 
taking over *be GenfcnU railway, m4 mik-

ex-
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